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I WORK AHEAD OF' THEM.vMr. Tarte will be too strong 
r jbhif arrangement would ne- 

^empotniment of an Bng- 
^Bÿ^yalater to the Public 

' . JT as It Is not likely, 
(w ! jlat spending depart- 

11 go iYencti-Canadlan Mln-

ÙM

Remote Polls Haye Disappointed tie 
Conseryatiyes.citer'WE tie Premier-Elect

;M to Fntnre Plans.
* *

RASE FOR THE ONTARIO CABINET

it. N
)(rzr

* Low 
Prloes

^ e , Zv; . ,v

nt 6mrwnt will IT Lem diet 
fit a fesi lei.

■amber* SmMImI.
■our members will be gaaetted to

morrow. They are D.D. Rogers,Fron
tenac; C. Beausoleil, Berthler; F. Du
pont. Bagot; M. E. Bernier, St. Hya
cinthe.

John McDougald’s appointment as 
Yitistoms Commissioner will also be g a-- , 
aetted. The appointment date» from 
May L » *.

Toranl» and IllstlSS. i

£
1 SELKIRK AND LISGAR GO LIBERAL.n." '.V *

?r w
GERS rJMdm A Moyement to tie Made to Protest Mr. 

Macdonald's Election.E®I Nothing Wlti Bo Known Regarding 
‘ ' It Until Next feel -

d!The Canadian Pacific RaWffay will 
apply to Parliament next session fQr 
an Act confirming and giving 
an agreement between It *
Grand Trunk Railway Co..#
-the latter company gntptfljl 
mer for 60 
over thé G. 
and Hamilton, a 
agreement; the t 
running powers 
sum, together wl 
are vartabla, an 
talned frodptl 
for lp the jfcr

ireh-Sts. V fà to
t£ the

-raii Still at Wort on Mr. 
LaWs Slate..

The Free Frets Seri Winnipeg Cesserve» 
tires Claim that They Css unqualify 
Joe Martin—A Newspaper Editorial Evi
dently Written with the «Wees ei Stif
fening the Back of the Minister of the 
Interior.

hlch

| iilE fçr-
era When the Betlrlhg Provincial Premier Be- 

tarna-Slr Bleherd's Plant-Sir Oliver 
Will Likely Secure a Sent In the Cem- 
mqne—Bealstrar Peter Byaa After 
Perlfielle—Mr. Edgar for Ballway».

I Y.LINK years, ru. 
T. R. bet1 

conten M■ Toronto 
sd by the 
tor such 

fixed yearly
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fe» SI Sender. Opened for the Eew Fns. Atlantle 

I service Shew that the Allans are the 
Ohly Firm In IS—A Klee Jeh Named for 
Meh BUmlnwhem-Mr. Ceatswerth at 

ettsw**-
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Winnipeg, June 26.—(Special.)—L 
night all returns received 
the election of Conservatives for bote 
Selkirk and Llsgar, but this afternoon 
the remote polls were heard from, ana 
they disappointed Conservatives

___ elected both Liberals*
in each instance was very, 

small consid-

1
Sir Oliver Mowat left for Montreal 

yesterday to consult with Hon. Wil
frid Laurier regarding the formation 
of Dominion Cabinet and to talk 
over plans for a settlement of the 
Manitoba school question.

Nothing will be done In the matter 
of the re-formatlon of the Ontario 
Cabinet until Sir Oliver's return from 
the east, which will probably be on 
Tuesday or Wednesday next. The fight 
for the odd portfolio seems to have 
narrowed-down to a two-men contest, 
with the chances In favor of Mr. J. R. 
Stratton beating out E.' J. Davis. Mr. 
Davis, by the way, was up at the Par
liament. buildings yesterday, trying to 
work his cards with Hon. A. S. Hardy, 
the Premier-to-be.

sir KleUard'» Futur».
The prediction made by The World 

yesterday that Sir Richard -Cartwright 
would probably go to England as High 

Mr. S. H.

*
RattiMpi i «**•

Application willjElo he made^toJln- 
corporate the Toronto Radial KWlway 
Co. That company may acquire pro
perty, rights and franchises and privi
leges of the Toronto Belt Line Ry Co., 
or by any other*company operating or 
having the right to operate an electric 
or other railway In Toronto or. within 
50 miles thereof.

Notice'is given of an application for 
an act to permit the Kingston and 
Pembroke Railway to be sold for pay
ment of the indebtedness of the' com-

-Melville, corner Ceaservullve Members-Keet
mb-Bstiow Cumber- 

on & Heath, 68 
SS York-streeL

extern thegay IS will he a Fight 
Will Devlin SWHtinnt Seeeler •*•***

Ottawa, June M.-(Specia1.)-From 
appearances to-day Sir Charles TUP- 
,er*s Ministry wlU not be able to 
tofflce until the end of next week. Tne 

Board met this morning, and 
had another long session 

considerable busl- 
llessrs. Foster

$ pectatlons and 
The vote
close, but that Is a very 
eratlon to Conservatives here, who yes
terday were convinced that their can
didates were safe. So the net result 
In Manitoba now W, Conservatives 4, 
Liberals 2 and Mr. McCarthy, who, it 
Is understood, will resign in favor ot 
Manitoba’s Attorney-General, CUffora 
Slfton, to whose efforts Mr. McCarthy) 
entirely owes his election, Saskatche
wan Is still in doubt, the general be
lief being that the polls unheard from 
will wipe out Mr. Laurier’s lead and 
elect Mr. McKayT Conservative.

■.Iberilt* anil laugh John’» Election.
It Is understood that Winnipeg Lib

érais Intend protesting Hugh John 
Macdonald's election, but they do not 
display so much earnestness about It 
since it has become evident that Mr. 
Martin, in any event, is not to be made 
a minister. Now that all feeling In the 
matter has nearly subsided, it Is pret
ty” generally admitted that Hugh John 
fairly got a majority of the votes ofi 
Winnipeg. The fact that one or two 

hour by a

J
. Jr

iy to •v

edt and
MS*t,

ISQE STREET. 
Manager. Montreal

Treasury 
the Cabinet 
this afternoon, when 
ness was transacted, 
and J. J. fooss. who were not here yes
terday. were present to-day. The ™ 
important matter taken up wasthe fast 
linetenders. Quite a numoer had been 
sent In, but, singular to say, only o 
compiles absolutely with the terms of 
the advertisement and specifications.

from ^hat old reliable
Canadian steamship company — u-,-Ei.e»id miles,
the Allan Line. It is understood ther A gmaU conBignment of Lee Enfield 
heure Is In the vicinity of A225,000 r|fles ls expected to arrive within the

X™. .. — 52
to accept It. but under any clr°“ ln time for the autumn camps of in- 

l -tances the contract must be ratified struotion,-to distribute, at least,among 
»>v ParMampnt. a fair proportion of the troops that are

The Premier said to your correspon- expected to go out. 
hen* that there was no evidence on the General Noies.Bent that as that the Prof. Prince. Commissioner of Fish-
face of the tender to s erleg- left for Halifax to day to make
Dominion Line associated arrangements for the shipment of 100U
Ians In the tender. Mve lobsters, a large quantity of oy-

t , e» * or «iltmingliaw. sters and some black bass, to be plant-
-nt,- mi potion of political appointments ed m the waters f British Columbia. The question or ponuca , LLve tommy SOd will be planted ln one

by the outgoing Minds ry Goyern. I of the saline lakes of Manitoba or the 
greatly discussed. That. the Govern- Termor,eg
ment will make some is clearly appari, The term o( lease of the terry across 
ont and that It will be quite justified the Niagara River between Brtdge- 
* l„lntP HQ ï- dear Bob Birmingham burg and Black Rock has been extend- 
m doing so is cieari O offered ed for a further period of five years,
was here to-day. He has Rldeau from May 1. .
the superintendency of tne it Mr. Costlgan is detained at Grand
Canal, a position worth $2500 a year, Fallg> ln h)3 constituency .until the de- 
whlch has been vacant for two years. claraflon day, on Monday, some hitch 
He told The World, however. Just be- having occurred necessitating his -e-

fie thought he would not taxe . Anglesea-square company of the
Mr. ceauwerih ai »><»»*• , 'Boys' Brigade were stoned by young

Thprp was a still further influx of hoodlums in LowerTbwn a few nights 
tr*® politicians to town to- ago. and today Joseph Kelly, leaderConservative poUUclaM ^to ^ o^the^ attacking band, was fined $2

r j Sir John sir q. jj. Tupper returns here to- 
Mr. Steven- ■ nr urrow night.

Mr. ! -----------

urope. pany.
O(tidal Figure*.

At the Coyrt House, to-day 
Sweetland declared Ottawa's vote to 
be as follows: William Hutchison. Lib., 
3227; N. A. Belcourt. Lib., 2942; Hiram 
Robinson, Con., 2751; Napoleon Cham
pagne, Con., 2617; Taylor McVeity.lnd., 
2100. , , 

The official return from the electo
ral district of Wright ls as foil 
C. R .Devlin, Lib., 2975; J. M. Me 
balli Con., 2593.

X
Sheriff

M Lie -#■tlcuUrs
VILrlrB

ows : 
oDou-a

It Is Commissioner, and that 
Janes would run for South Oxford, 
and next year be given the Lieuten
ant-Governorship ot Ontario, as a re
ward for his services to the Liberal 
party, was given general credence in 
political circles. Prominent Liberals 
seemed to think that Thee World had, 
as far as could be done, at this early 

called the probable

FOB
BVBOPB

lune 17.,..Daylight 
rune SO.... 
lune 37.... “
luly 1.... “
....June S8...Noon
......June SMI am.
....June 87 ..Noon 
L..Jnly9,,..3p,m. 
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IsÂ2»'sedate. Just about 
turn of events.

c- r

VSir 4/llrctr’» Held; polls were blocked for an 
shortage of ballot papers did not make 
the slightest difference )n the result. 
The scrutineers' books on both sides 

positively that every available

The story circulated in some quar
ters that Sir Oliver Mowat has an eye 
on the Gubernatorial mansion ls rat
ed as absurd. Men hlgtr to public a.-

sa sir w kks
that the Premier would never accept 
such a position. He was a man who 
could never stand being Idle, and could 
not content himself unless be had a 
lot of hard work before him. Sir Oli
ver Is one of those men who want to 
die In the thick of the fight.

Another reason why the Little Pre
mier would not take the Governor
ship ls that be has np ambition to 
shine in “socisui."

Peler Iqiu Ululling.
Peter Ryan is now doing his best to. 

get Into Mr. Laurier’s Cabinet, and 
the Irish Catholics, whom he claims 
to represent, are using their pull ln his 
faVbr. A partisan of Mr. Ryan's said 
the other day that the eloquent regis
trar would be a power ln the House 
if he once got there.

Another political rumor flying about 
ls that Sir Oliver Mowat. Instead of 
being appointed to the Senate, will 
have a constituency opened for him 
and run for the Lower House. Mr. 
Laurier, It ls said, wants his Minister 
of Justice beside him in the Commons.

It is stated that Mr. J. D. Edgar is 
to be Minister of Railways and Canals 
In Mr. Laurier’s Cabinet.

When Mr. Laurier comes Into power 
extra coach

SlRP,
Agent 4t

TEL. 863» prove
vote ln Winnipeg was recorded.. - ,c>

■

.

Can They ULqMatlfy MarllnT 
In a paragraph relating to this, The 

Free Pre»= -gbt says : " Conserva
tives -In the city promise an interest
ing time If the consideration of the 
protest In the Winnipeg election cornea 
up. They claim they have evidence 
which will diaquallfy Mr. 
limning Stain.’’ 

i Premier Greenway does not attempt 
totolde his disappointment at Manitoba 
electing four Conservatives out of sev- 

He declares these results will 
greatly complicate matters in the east. 

,.u,(U ».»» win b-ey.
As to the report of Hugh John'» re

signation as a member. The Free 
Press says editorially “ It ls known 
that he re-entered ^political life relue? 
tantly, because he has himself said so. 
But, having done so, with the prospect 
of a Cabinet position before him, he ls 

abandon bis friends

■:DAY Come, yank off your coat, Oliver, and get to work. We’ve got more thanMR. LAURIER: 
one. “hard row ter hoe.”

Martin fromEI WANT $18 RICHARD.CECIL RHODES GOES.:bts AT

FARE The Brtthh Teeth Africa Cowpaey Beclde 
le Accept Ills Beslgeatlen, Also 

That of Belt
[nd July let# 
rn July *i ? en.

June 26.—The directors of Business Men of Montreal are Said 
to Object to This Knight

London.
the British South Africa Co. announce 
that they have, after anxious and con
siderable consideration and consulta
tion with Colonial Secretary Chamber- 
lain resolved to accept the resignation 
Of Cecil Rhodes and Alfred Beit, as di- 
rectors of the company. The board re
cord their profound appreclatlon of 
Mr .Rhodes’ services to the Empire, 
and thank both Messrs. Rhodes and 
Belt They pledge themselves to con
tinue to devote their energies to main
tain and develop Rhodesia,the admin
istration of which remains vested In 
the company. The directors further 
say they regret that the occurrences 
in the Transvaal in December and Jan- 
ary, of wlch they did not have cog
nizance, compel them to accept the re
signations of Messrs. Rhodes and Belt.

TUJIEUCULOS1S.

Sir Charles Rirers-Wilsen Again 
Visits Toronto.

ôay. Amongst 
respondent ran across were 
Carling, Senator Dobson.
-on. EX-M.P., Major Hughes. M.P.,
Henderson, M.P.. A. H. Moore, mem
ber-elect for Stanstead, and Mr. Coats- 
worth. Hx-MP. Most of these gentle- Two Tonne WMsen and Two Men Perlth by 
men are here to wind up certain de- tot Cop.nine of « Sail Boot
partmental matters before the Minis-1 h*x <iBlc
try leaes office. Mr. Coatsworth was st. Paul, June 26%-F.y the capsizing of 
asked what he thought of the cyclone a gam,0at ln Clearwater Lake, near 
on Tuesday, but bad little to say. ; Annadale, Minn., this morning, John U.

a Hi.... - r„ .. too marl. ! Putnam, bookkeeper for J. Q. Adams,
thrte^Td^demrbril^renE of the Corn Exchange. Minneapolis; 
there is a sitting be- his sister. Miss Anna T. Putnam, em-

defeat. ployed In the Minneapolis Klndergar-

re
e-Third, •
h and July 
July 6th. 
n Canada and 

pn, Mich.

PARTI OP FOUR DROWNED
Being Placed In too Petition of Finance 

Bos II Thai MrWho* Be Baye Ahenl Honorai Manager 
Hay»—Effort, to tie! toe Canadian Peel- 
lie Bnllwoy, Company to Katar toe 
Joint 'treble AMoelalien— Wherein Sir 
Charte» Differs From Sir Henry Tyle 
In Political Matter».

Mlnliler-Banter 
George A. Cex, President of the Bank 

Will he Offered toe Pert-

the last man to 
Just when a reverse has put the posi
tion out of sight. Every principle of 
political honor and good faith requires 
•him to stand to his guns and maintain 
his claim to the- honor his fellow-citi
zens have conferred upon him, and 
those who know him do not expect 
that he will fail to show that be is 
possessed of these qualities."

Attorney-General Slfton came ln 
from the west to-day, and there was a 
Local Government Cabinet Council tbls 
evening. Nothing can be learned as 
to what was under discussion.

•f Commerce, 
folio by Mr. Laurier.A

28.—(Special.)—A 
was current here this

the C.P.R. will put on an 
to Ottawa. The boys will be going 
down ln droves and in sleepers.

Montreal, June
1 Among 
V town
spirit. There is to be no 
hr ailing Tuesday’s temporary
It will be a fight from the start. Soome ten. jiiss Bessie Newhall of Minne- 
of the new members want the Govern- and Mr. Sherman of St. Paul,
ment to meet the House. But cooler were drowned.
heads of the party applaud the decl- The party were out for a sail and had 
ulon of the Cabinet to step out as soon proceeded not more than 100 yards from 
-- matters can be wound up. To harig saore> when a gale struck them, 
on to office would creaie a decidedly , 
bad Impression to the country.

Lor.t AiM>to.e«» «I xoc-ev ! Philadelphia, June 26.—United
l t hear communications have passed Qommigsloner Bell to-day gaygt, 
between the Premier and the Lover- ,ng to Capt Hickman of tl^W***f 
rior-General regarding the prospective i^aurada, who was arrested here on the ), The be»t pocket camera made U the 
resignation of the Ministry The latter charge of engaging in a Cuban flllbus- Kombl. Uet ourclrcular •• AH About the
Is at Quebec, but has Intimated bis terlng expedition on the Laurada from hmobl.’ rhe MaroM A. vviLou Co.,
■willingness to return to Ottawa at Sir New York. He was held ln $1000 ball Ltd., JS King St. XV. ________
Charles’ convenience. Mr. Laurier foJ. the action of the grand jury In 
■wired friends here to-day not to come New York, 
to Ottawa until the Governor-General sends foi^hlrn. A message of this char
acter was received by IdrRaJf0rlpe“"a: ! p. C. Forrest late 
pay. President of the Ontario r . King east Jessie Fisner, one
tlon of LlberaJ AMrylaurier’s the three girls who escaped from the ^ngve°rryder’e^y
Irriva^L Unknown, but preparations Mercer on HiUrsday. _ _ King-street west.
are already und‘rr ^/eDtion^hen bel Steel» Hr»*.. Wn Bing if., here toe 
&rtatheCtbeac.tBy.rtM.P Murphy bas Boc.i .leehnf pipe» nll.wi.riec.,
decided to c,allfrB Monday “night To ar- ' Bun He wn
ranc^the 'demonstration. On your wheel to the corner of King
Tange the ^ and Toron to-streets and ask for terms

_ „ husv maul to insuie your, wheel against loss and
Sir Charles Tupper is a busy ^ your home or store against burglary, 

these days, and yet. w:ltl‘dl *jy-t m I The terms are so reasonable you will
Cheerful. There Is lots of tin„ rwotidcr how It can be done. Telephone
eth°^r^on».to entier

:roTnese»dwhnh w^'ïe.Tab.e toforma- 

tlon respecting the election returns 
in from distant points, v

I lie Mi
The general impre^lon is that

Messrs. Angers and Desjardins rib 
reappointed to the Senate, "
neither appears to be very anxious ;eseat ?nPPthe-Upper House Unques
tionably the Government will be qui 
Justified in filling all vacant seats. Mr. 
fralllon accepts his defeat In a. phllJ" 
goph leal spirit. He puts it that as 
Quebec does not want him he is pr 
oared to accept the verdict, and will 
neither seek a seat in the Senate no 
the Commons.

startling rumor 
evening to the effect that a large numr 
her of business men had waited on 
Hon. Mr. Laurier, asking the leader 
not to have Sir Richard Cartwright as 
his Finance Minister. I* may also be

Sir Charles Rlvers-Wllson, President 
of the Grand Trunk system; Lady Rtv- 
era-Wilson, and General Manager Hays 
arrived In Toronto from the West yea- 

When seen at the Queen’s, Sir

Conk’» Turkish But»» 804 Blag It ., toll»»' 
day, 76c.Day.

Jail a Few of II» Left
Said the Conservative Lobster to the 

Reformer Soft Shell Crab, but like all 
be knocked out once

terday.
Charles and his lady were both look
ing hale and hearty after their trip to 
the Pacific coast..

To a World representative 
Charles expressed satisfaction with the 

' condition of both the' Grand Trunk 
and the Chicago & Grand Trunk

I be sold for

ass Fare
BULL AFTER

others, we have to
hile. One consolation we thrive 

Fivrell’s place. 96 King street west, 
sbn't matter which way we vote, 

it ? Chlvrell’s Restaurant, 98 
hcr-Rtreet west. Open day and night.

to SUCCEED BIB OLITEB.Farther Intereetlnc Experiment» with to» 
Knenlgen liny* In Lynn».

Lyons, June 26—Prof. Hortel, who 
has experimented on guinea pigs, says 
his investigations prove that Roentgen 

the development of the

name of President Geo.atflfTv

lirn,
added that the 
A. Cox of the Canadian Bank of Com-returning Jul* SirTbr L«: rail a** C’a pin In. Many NerlM Oxford People Whe are A fies 

the Liberal Nemlmatle».has been mentioned here In lead-merce
In g Liberal circles as the prol^ble- 

Mlnlster of the Laurier Cab-

j&i'ing-street west. Open day and nJO DIE-ÎIIII Woodstock, Ont., June 26.—Should 
Sir Oliver Mowat keep his promise to 
go into the Senate, the following are 
said to be aspirants to his seat ln the 
Local Legislature: Reeve Murray of 
Blenheim, F. Malcolm and James An
derson,East Zorra; Col.Munro and D„ 
R. Ross, Bnybro; E. L. Sutherland. 
West Zorra; D. R. Calder, E. Nlssou- 
ri; John Soper McKay, J. M. Grant, 
J. A. Mackenzie,and several others ini 
town. The convention to nominate a 
candidate will likely be the liveliest 
held In North Oxford for many years, 
and It ls Just probable that there will 
be several "bolters" from It. The -opin
ion seems to be unanimous that a re
presentative farmer should be chosen.

rays prevent 
bacilli of tuberculosis.proper 

portion of the road.
To the question “What do you think 

of your new American manager and 
his methods?" the President replied 
that he would not have engaged him 
had he not thought him an able man, 
and he was of the same opinion still.

He denied the rumor that the Grand 
Trunk had broken with the Joint Traf
fic Association, and stated that the 
story must have been started in Chi
cago by parties who were becoming 
ditsatiefied with the diversion of trai- 
fic by way of the Soo. .

“is It true tnat an effort is being 
made to prevail upon the C.P.R. to be
come a member of the Joint Traffic As
sociation ?" was asked.

••Yes," replied Sir Charles, “overtures 
have been made to the Canadian Ra
cine, but so far ouri'persuastve powers 
have proven unavailing."

in response to furtner queries, the 
President stated that there is to be a 
nneting of the Joint Traffic Associa
tion In New York ln a few days, which 
he will attend, and that Sir William 
Van Horne will likely travel down to 
the American metropolis for the pur
pose of being tnere when the eonfer-
e'sfr 1SCharies added that the Grand 
Trunk and the nine other big roads 
in the association would all be glad to 
see'Ure C.P.R. come in, tor they all 
thought that the alliance of the Cana
dian line would prove advantageous to 
all parties concerned. n. , .

The World next called Sir Charles 
attention to a statement that Messrs. 
Morris, Tlften and W®bstSr’,^eGtrar,®d 
district superintendents of the Grand 
trunk were about to resign, and be replaced by Messrs. Colter of the Wa
bash and Fltzhugh, Mr. Hays’ present
PrThaereSupontathe President observed 
that the public seemed to know more 
about the road’s business than tho 
rafiway officials themselves. He could 
not at any rate, make any statement

u--
“questioned as to his opinlon of the
outcome of the Dominion electlons^Siir

Vt°tU°ld^£SyoïlBS«
HI " which dip ômatTc «mark would
®-det’„ Sow that the Presldent W°U d,
niake a very good politician, even if
he is a railway magnat u wllson,
safSWoWW.and on 

July 4.

Select KnlxhU of 
otinlea B»r.____ __

When you buy the famous 
Chewing Tobacco, be sure the 
Beaver ls on each plug.

Finance 
lnet.

The story ls that If Mr. Frankland la 
maintained to his seat for East York 
he will make way for Mr. Cox to that

returning July
T*QOIXG TO QUEBEC*

I
you’ll Need the Cap Described 

Below—It’» »« Dlneeao*.
A novelty that fitly makes Its ap- 

noarance on the occasion of the C. w.
A meet ls the Quebec ventilated bicy
cle cab which will be on sale to-day at 
Hmetns’ This is an „ entirely, new 
Dineen deglgn> and Inspection

will convince any wheel
man that It ls the great
est idea of the day In .

_ headgear for wheeling. See our designs and prices before
'Who ventilation ls secured by means of purcnaslng elsewhere. We are manu- 
a wire gauze band and a circular piece tacturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
ar Jlfioo 1 the too of the cap. This and showroom 621 Yonge-street,opposite 
rjg^nteed not to rus. lt provides Maltland-street. Works. Yong^.treet, 
perfect ventilation, and ls absolutely Deer Park. 146
preventive of perspiration. The wheel
men going to Quebec to-day or on 
Tuesday should not fall to see 
Quebec cap. Its price ls one 
and It’s mighty cheap at that hsure, 
as all will agree on wearing it. on 
the other side of the line It has at
tained great popularity, although .ta 
price there ls higher than at Di- 
neens’, and It is bound to become a 
favorite with Toronto cyclists. Wan
derers and other clubmen should see 
the cap to day. Dlneens’, King and 
Yonge-streets.

Bare Bi lan» Opportunity.
The old established manufactory and 

lmr.nl ta.t Mgbt planing mill on ‘be f uthwest corner
I-ni^ht arrested of Que6n and. George streets, wltb m last night arrestea and plant- ln complete run-

offered for sale or lease 
terms. J. L. Troy, 5

If You are

an Northwest
Ontario

I constituency.
l.O.O.F. special to Cellingweed leave» 

IJatea Biot leu at 1 n.m. Jaly 1, calling nt 
natimroi street, Farkdale and Daveapert- 
Fare «1.86.

7 and 21 6

Jaly 8—l.O.O.F. Èx- 
Fare SI 83.

and get all la» tie Jane 30, return 
eurslen to folitngwved.

The Balance of I ewer.
The people of the Dominion, having 

decided that a, change of government 
was in the best Intelests of the country 
in general,took the oportuntty to put 
the Liberals in power. Whatever other 
• hanges may result from the turn 
over in politics, it is ce rlain that East 
Kent ale will continue to hold the bal
ance -of power • among the various 
brands- sold ln Toronto.

Monument».

PRESS. THE NEW MECCA.
leave Toronto »ir ism,*,**" i •

Mr. William Lount has, or will have, the 
patronage of the Ottawa Government for 
all Toronto, save a fraction of one-ninth 
of the letter-carrier appointments, which 
are to be reserved for the defeated Liberal 
In West Toronto. Mr. Lount has decided 
to do the thing methodically, and haa ap
pointed one of his clerks to be patronage 
secretary. All applications are to be died 
with the secretary, must be typed, ana per
sonal Interviews avoided. If an Interview 
Is insisted on Mr. Lount has decided to fix 
the hour at 6 p.m.. Just before he leave» 

These rules are due to hie 
clients. He ls now ready to receive appli
cations for the Toronto Postofflce, the (Jas

pes, the 
side

walks, paving courtyards, painting Inte
riors, draining the Armouries, In fact, e 
whole lot of necessary wont requires to be 
done and ought In all falrnesa to go to the 

for the recent victory. Mr. 
Lount’s office la at the southeast corner of 
Toronto and Adelalde-streeta, one fllgnt op, 
elevator free, and a full cooler of Ice watef 
for the weary.

I Thursday
ake Steamship», j
MANITOBA 1

MABU1AVKB.
QUIGLEY—WASSON—At Knox Church, 

by the Rev. Dr. Parsons, on Thursday, 
June 25, W. J. Quigley, to Amelia A. Was
son, youngest daughter of Detective Was
son, both of this city.

the
dollar.

For slow digestion u'se Adorns’ Pepsin 
Tutti Frutti lium. See that the trade 

F'ruttl Is oil each 6 centuiurk name Tutti 
package.TA Vtlberiaoalwuckt A u.,p«irBi solicitor

IMtUh iilMlniltOI'O** XvruUlCome
every &UU eAfrtoUTD.V I.tint Toronto.

The official declaration of the poll 
yesterday was as follows: Robertson 
4631, Coatsworth 3015. Majority for 
Robertson 1616.

DBtTtfLRDAŸ Ylu I» etc Champagne.
A medium dry, pure wine, highly re 

commended by connoisseurs, sold at 
$14 so pfer ease quarts, *16 pints. 
Mdra’s, 79 and SI Yonge-street. ’Phone 
1703. _______________ _

l.O.O.F. Excursion to Colllngwood. g

Insist on get

HUTCHINSON—At his mother’s residence, 
til) Teraulny-street, on Thursday,

James HutcblusoS, ln bis 31st
>ss leaving To* 
da, Mackinaw,^ 
thur and Fort

25th
Inst., 
year.

Funeral Sunday afternoon to St. Mi
chael’s Cemetery. Friends please accent 
this Intimation.

JOHNSTON—On Thursday, 25th lnat., at 
88 Berkeley-etreet, Bella, 
wife of Henry Johnston, Jr., aged SU

the office.
chairs, folding 

beds. The Har- 
35 King St. XV.

$3.011 Excursion te KocUe.ter June 87«h, 
•3 50 Bctnrn But»!» „i ». J. «harp ».

78 X onge-Ntrrcl.
Cheap rhtes to Cleveland, Chicago, Sault 

Ste. Marie, by water, aud very low rates 
lu Europe via Montreal and New York.

Hammocks, steamer 
caiup chairs, stools and 
old A. Wilson Co., Ltd., CoIllngwoot|—Dominion Day

tom House, and repairs to watei*l| 
patching of mall bags, restoring

UIDE—DURING 
le, 1896, mall» “Sprndel Wnler."

Mr. J. G. Gibson, the well known 
family grocer, corner Maitland and 
Yonge, has received his consignment 
of this popular water, and the cottage 
and camp can rely on him for their 
summer supplies.

s: "Don’t be deceived.” 
tin£r the genuine Tonka Smoking Mix 

B io cents a package or 1-2 rçound
tlie belovedDUH.IB.

*8.40E" ?1 7.2»,
Il S ï» |
3.35 i2.35 U»!
3.UO 12.20 8.5» 
p.m n.m. p.m. j 
3 10 8.00 2.00

tine ;
tin.
Ceek’s Turkish B«ti»s.3n4Blii* W..ev g. Mr

years.
Funeral on Saturday, 27th lnat,, at 3 

p.m., to Necropolis Cemetery.
SMEDLEY—Esther J., aged 47 years, be

loved wife of Charles Smedley.
. Funeral will ta kb placé from the resi
dence, 98 Nassau-street, at 3 p.m. Satur
day. Friends and relations please accept 
the Intimation.

WALDRON—At his son-in-law’s residence, 
135 Palmerston-avenne, on Friday, June' 
20th, Martin Waldron, In his 80th year, 
late of Orillia.

Funeral on Sunday at 2.30 p-m., from 
St. Mary’s Church to St. Michael's Ceme- 

Frleuds and acquaintances please

Devlin. Whleh 7
The Cabinet-makers are still at work 

£rre sIhoWlngUtrhermsel0vese sufficiently un-

among the few English-speaking 
trthrdics elected to support Mr. Laur
ier If the little game succeeds tbrt- 
iwiil be blood on the moon, politically 
Speaking? No one has worked harder 
tor his party than Mr. Scott 1 
yean he has occupied the thankless 
position of leader of the Opposition In 
She Senate, and now that the sweets 

■ Of » trice are within reach It Is felt by 
toany of the more respectable Ltbeiais 
that Mr. Scott should be one of th- 
jfirst men called on to enter the new 
Government.

workers

Turkish Bath». 137 ami 13» Yonge.
Barrie and Brlllla F.xenrslon. Ticket* 

good June 3», p.m.. Jnly l»t

We do not keep the lowest price bi
cycle hose, suits and caps, but we do 
give the best value that money can 
•buy. We buy and sell for cash. 
Treble’s, 53 King street west.

krai* In Art
kprudel. hprudcl. Sprudrl.

Wholesale agent for Toionto and 
eastern Canada, Philip Todd, 35 Col- 
borne. Telephone 105.

. «mind In* our platinum-finished 
holographs The Bryce Studio. 107 
glng-sueet west ; telephone No. 1721 
tor sittings.

Fine aud Warm To-Day.
Minimum and maximum temperature*!

48—68; PriflW

7.501 45 ed4 00 10.45 8.3»
8.30 Calgary, 44—76; Edmonton,

Albert, 30-68; Qu’Appelle, 46—76; Winni
peg, 52—70; Port Arthur, 44—76; Parry 
Sound, 00-72; Toronto, 62-82; Ottawa, <ti 
-78; Montreal, 60-80; Quebec, 60-79» 
Halifax, 48-72. .

PROBS:
cldedly warm to-day and to-morrow.

^n».SiP5.«
4.00 10,45 10.5»:,
9 30

Orillia Excursion. Ticket* 
July l«t

4*o lo liXiaUt Bros.,
65 Yonge-street, for scribbling pads; 

prices lowest in the city.
c .......

Guting Shirts, own make.made from 
■mnorted Ceylon flannels. In white and 
fancy1 ready for use. Treble’s, 53 King- 
street west____ f____________

Bicyclist*, one Adams* Tutti Fruttl fo
rM:.'

a.m. p.m. 
8.80

•!’lO' 9.00
4.00 
9.30 

Monda
»n Satu; ____
ird Tuesdays 
îod fourth Wed* j 
mental malls to 
lone occasionally d 

12 o’clock noon. « 
a tes of English 1 

«•: 1. 2, 4. \ 6, 1
V, 20, 22, 23, 24,1
•h postoffices ln \ 
esluents of each 1 
'lr Savings Bank j 
at the local of- 
ucer taking 
>nts to mnk 
ch postofflce. 
ETBBON. P-*. .

Prrober'* Turkish Ruth». <3r. IW Yuuge.
tlons. tery.

accept this Intimation.
Chicago and St. Louis papers pease

East Bent Ale and Purler.
Fast Kent ale and porter, on sale at 

all first-class wine merchants’, are the 
l. cognized superiors of all other brands, 
and are recommended and used by nine 
oui of ten physicians. Prof. Heys, af
ter analyzing East Kent ale and por
ter pronounced them the finest, most 
appetizing and strength-giving bever
ages on the market. All dealers, or 
telephone 3100.

Moderate winds; fine and de»

F
y* a
rdays 5 Don’t forget Steele’s grenl pipe fcftle, 8714 

King West. . _________
normally £ Soni-Kancralerrllle U* Quern »> We.L Steamship Mevemento.copy.

From'1 
.New York... .Hamburg 
.Queenstown. ..New York 
.New York... .Southampton 
.New York... .Southampton
.Liverpool........Montreal

...Montreal 
..Halifax

It Pirn»' » nr. »«<! “ « tn edonlnn llnrt»— orlllln. Be- June 28.
London, June 26.—Speaking at the Grin* ** Columbia..

My^r^crfq^ g=!a:
- j MPva&a"dn *obt P^weto «...........

- education.

At
Ter*» (nr Bailwu}»!

It la stated that In the coming Min
istry a French-Canadlan will be ap
pointed to the portfolio of Railways 
tnd Canals. As French Can ad 1 a n in
fluence ls so strong in the new Minis
terial party, It ls felt the Intercolonial 
administration should be in the hands 
ef a Quebec man, parttculariy as the 
I.C.R. runs through the great portion 
6f Quebec. It ls said that Mr. Davies 
flaw aspirations for this portfolio,but it

*prn«l< 1.
Spadlna-avenue, reports 
this popular water and 

order to meet the
Mrs. Dow, 

good sales for
creased her| hamdofsrsrJsssri

Co„ Ltd.,.85 King St. W.

Ge te Barrie and Orlllln Demlnlen Day.

care 
e or-

fieleel l»al«Ste ef Canada Excar.1... D,-
minis» v»y*r
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